
'a;i* !
It..II N«.rth C

Mury

•f W#«t Mary Mi.

BachmHn1*
ild a three

r-Mffrtit and mh»H
IMS tarns fHher #»ITi«
M..nr»« Jane Brownirnrr

national White, announced
*. tnfcg »i M

of the term ..r.d -

of the Fresh rra
mrrqHign during

,b Start
at the

hel Stiles,
riei Natalie

lie t t
tJem I in

Richard Nah-

HI thus tnrm, Wednesday t-

j election results show Kern
, Pfbter will ;<< t H.e-pre*ii

and Harry Macey r« tr.e rrw-

Two ward represcnta!

dorm will be chosen at .. pop

{'-lection Monday evening. 1
itions for candidate* mus* he t

J »d in to Jim Keith by Sunday

Retl (rnss (tntrse
Start* Tuentlay

Red h<
| Theima Cnggan, Panhellenic pre*-
j ident. emphasizes that these girt* ;
| should telephone their act-ep*!
lances to the sororities the eve-|

j rung tetore the party
j Sororities consider it courteous j
j not to accept invitations to the {
i last week of parties if the rushes
| is not definitely interested in affil- \
I iating during formal rush week !

Offenders in th». as in the case j
| of other traffic % icrsiiur»*. are pun- -
ishable by a fine I 11. payable at I
(the college treasurer s office
j For purpose* of enforcement,
i student* may not | ark south of i

. The course is the first require- J
ment for entrance into CJreen
Splash, women's honorary swim- 1
ming society. It is open to both j
new women on the campus and j i
to those who have taken it before. •:

Weather
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Today's

Campus
In fHden Hay*

•'n nothing like a hit of a

jolt to -bring sleeimig
to attention in double-

National Pr'uteItlanietl Coed Dorms
For IAttest War Elect Heads
Mr HKTH AMtKRKON
Wttr niKitiK In Europe t«»cl»y rprinifs* not from German F OF 1Prillllltlorlum nor Hut-luti Sli.ll»H«m, Imt fundamentally from!Iho national jiriilo of nil Eurofn-nn totiniriek, despite informa- " I1"''* •" WomeiTu

Hon lo iho contrary In the United State*. lloii-in* Svairm ln:
Thin in the opinion of Marshall M. Kriappen, Stirhip.nl "lull .New Officer. 'State's now professor of his.

A. least that's the theory of!*"?' f"r,m'r University of
I John Shirley of the • h'raifo stuff memlier, Ithoiles

„.j. h drpiirtmenf1 it the crack i seholitr, un.l E.iro|M-..n truvcl-
... I- unleashed on an uiuuinpect- cr. Quiet, -courteous, pains-
K ilinuii of clo«»-ri«im »lee|.eni j taking hut certain, K n a porn

... mplan*, how, n . talked over Ihe foreign Mtuation
Elizabethan poetry the other | in hi* office. He graduated from

lV can be taken a* any criterion I Wouider hi 1021, tieik hit M A
Said Shirley, iipprupoK, from Oxford in I023 and lifts I'h I)

II to explaining how, back from Cornell in 1027
in the olden day*, Sir

floir Walter Huleigh, chevalier j that
extraordinary, w o n hi*

ju.liethw
'Kuictgh, spreading hix Klixg-
rtari equivalent <»f what the Well
" young gallant should

Harftri*e.

traditm
•wintry owns a ter¬

ritory, national pride demands that
the country retain control of that
section After a thousand yearn
with frequent change* hi owner¬
ship. no solution can (>e found

. which will xattsfy every nation,"mjijct> the Queen I Ktuippeo state¬
dly l«|ullin« tunc, | w|)0 tr,vHH

nlvely in what is now the war
zone while attending Oxford as a
Rhode* scholar, and in more re¬
cent years, believe* that 'he
euo«e* of the present war an se
shortly* after the clone of the last
one, hut not fundamentally in the
Treaty of VeiMiilles. The i»*u
cause wa* the punitive attitude of
the Allied people* which forced
the treaty and not the treaty ti¬

ff of Germany,
propaganda and
than two million

the Allied diplomat*,,
order to maintain their job*, to

j corn lude the treaty against the
j lietter judgment of some of them,"
Koappcn flee Ia red.

| "The defeated nation* were
jwwerle** to resist," Koapia-n

New governments in the
seven Michigan Slate wo¬
men's dormitories are in ope¬
ration today under the dir«s'-
tlcifi of new office
the close of the w«

Bennett toBe g|ate Gridders Gunning
(:hairnian°W For Easy Victory Over

' IWeakened Tartars
TImhic I'rlye Mill
AknIii lie S.VI s *

C.»ii...itlec>

Knlph licnnrtt, Mt. Clemen
kefijur, will lie Ke.ier.il ctmir
mnn uf the It.t.i water c«r

nival, Kill Scale-, senior presi
WaIt'll Potirrr This Year

r»< elected at Ulent nritioutircd Friday
rk The new Itcrmett. a liher.il .,it

•Id office during full! jft mcrulici of Ik lta ''In

Mill w 111 it

MARMNAIJ. %C. KN%m\

Stone Signed
For YearlHHik
Photo Jol». "

* lli.rl...inn To Setl.l
Su-on.l l.ine. First
lluelts Into IV:.y
H« kiim.IIO* Hani

Si»eking its fourth victory
in it* many year*. Michigan .

State will tackle \Va.\W Unl-
\er-it v, an underdog eleven,
today at Maiklin field..
The Spartans hold three de-

riniffne over Wayne, 27-0,.in
ltt.il 01 11*57; and 34-«, lust

1m a lavt micute change of tne-

guu.ing l» • «• ci.th yen* us Spar*
t..» ft ei.tr i .inimunced that l»w
v. '.old iitt.ft u et'r-.d .string line

j with ho lu*t team nick field.
TARTAR'S WORK OFT

t . u»t. .h » ht'iitl)!, iieff .a r/i'iad
•f 34 Tartar- .in \»sl here lute
.. tcirt .v aftcI.'., n. After u

. . i *.mik'l'ii M r.m.n field
ti- uttfS'd to the Old* hotel ut~

11.;.-.*.•.}■ t i t- • t r-v v.ill remain

added i *la*h
to the financial

Siic/i I'linfishiiiPiil) inT.iAiti' (is,-""u

|Date Set For
1 Homeeoming
Week-suid

A i»a of a wag i* C. C. lltird,
ijitiitniuia* Instructor at Mlchi-

State cdVtvge On the door to
iift-re i« the following inJune-

Victory Danee
Season

MusicPlanned
For Vespers
Vocal wilo* by Mi«^ Mith Met-

tetaf, organ 'electionn by Mr*
Helen Koiiert* Sholl. and a v'oliu
solo by Dick Wheeler will high-

44ight thi* week's Sunday Vesjrer*
'service in the I •copies rhuntv■ at

Iffdle I'earre. kriiinr right lullbrt h 4w l«e
thi* iear. I'earre. 4 great defensor haefc. »* « nee hall urrkr a

' tttll Keep vnur e»e on him IhK aftermmn.

Wayne Team Brings Band
For Today's Opener
state

'.gun cuaie siuoenw omci- A %| r w|„ itfnirU
cned the football season at • , _ ,, , :. .

I.UV- <t.nci> rndky cvcnu.« "",l na" "" ,h"r'
■ Union bkllrwim l*i».y ! «t-ly fnlluwlnii K,c
*h.» recently le.uthl uul I wh"'h "n "lrn ,""ul

'fv'.* hand, played for «

"Betide Still
ill F.Xtol Thee Mi** Mettetal

Kelly. Neele Rarner. ' Prelude to la,henm in.' F.vei,.
Tel.,,id. Mariwrcl Andre..-IP*" "Hallelujah Choru
randnw and T.an Connolly. Sholl

Faeulty Cltrli
Will Meet

miM'r*rH- 1

.iin-iiig fur the Wnyne-Statc
fig to the Collegian, VVavtu
•v Graham T. Overgartl, 1- m
'•it h the team tndav. The f
difion of the Collegian.
The hand was reorganized,
nliirged ami equipped a innit
hi' e M ar- ago. It appear-
t Wavi.ihome game* a rut

< iamera Hawks
IMan Meeting

amityMenAllen,I VuMn ExprrtM ^.vr
"rostry fAtnvo F„r K-^«rrh W..rk

M. C

Under the ire

iffant professor— m the Vtutm din,na
left Thursday morning to I of farm crops, and K J. Wheeler :room j

etid a Joint convention of For- ! farm crop* research assistant, left ! Doctor Snyder has Just returned '
ofietiM, thia week fat the Michigan State to the United States from It*.-.

J1''lessors P. A. Herbert, Karl I college experimental potato fields j end will give hi* personal nbsrrva-
' • ••!*, and graduate assistant J at Lake City and lingers City to tmns on conditton*~m Eur«r* and
'•hard Fry are to attend meeting* i assist in research work there. i Italy in particular during the Hrffj
'e Wisconsin chapter of the' The trip is made each year fori week of the European eonfliflrt

' ety of American Fueesters and the purpose of' determining the | The Stale College club, oftrjn re-
" Michigan Park and forestry ! latest and best methods of pro- feireff to as the Faculty rjub. has \
i^ation^ ducing potatoes. ^ ■ a membership composed of persons i^'

on the college *Uff of the rank.
of graduate assistants and aboY4y j
YWCA to Petition
hn Neutrality
Members of the Michigan State [

I college YWCA will put in their j
bids for American neutrali'y by
writing letters to their congress¬
men next Wednesday. October 4.
at 5 p. m., in the social parlors
of Peoples church.
This meeting w ill complement

the first meeting of the term, held
September 27. at
. H. Combs, assistr
of political science,

discussed the European conflict
and the neutrality act. Mr. Combs
will also be present next Wednes¬
day to answer questions about
these subjects.

r wor

letter writing

Sell* llall Names
('.nutn il Ilea,Is
!. Herbert Chapman. Holland jun-

-rr I (MlTRAI I.—Rage I

FxruMsur Will
Tap Three At
Fall Party

* v
, v II tap three rnem»

»*•• ..I \f annual fall tc#»n |>arty
?. •}.» I'r.i.H. Ualltootn following
:tt»e Michigan State-Marquette

Mi.toiier 14 The announce-
-r.«f4? a* made by Walter J Hum-

«-i hxciclihuf f resident Rum-
refu.M*d to ilB»" f ames of

lapis
altiiir

The (Campus Cop Says
I'mffirRule* tot,a IntoEffectMonday

Kutliccs Start
Seeoml Week -

r^iruUtirmi. Rovrrninir th«: "i*r»t.on of motor
will hrrome effective M»n.lay, (k-tohrr S.

•nir of t h— nfwlv' (tavrtl imrtioii "f Farm I*nt,"
hr .ludvnt iwrKinii lot, wtiorrtinjr to

an interview yeoterday.

Uul> - and
ehH'Ira i.V «t

with the ot»u
Icadme into

(f ta-n given l«y Chief IL K. Ilai n
At the .am* time, the r-iru-*

,r lation re<)uinnR the rv*l«tra- until 12 30 p. m Saturday
id tiotl of .'tudont (ar. will I# arc ru> rctru-tjona on Sun.

enforced. Any «tudent or i The reception to three i
"turded facu|,y memia-r. who wi»hea i «•'•» dudent parkm* lot

lve a tar r. the (impuc.' -** 'arm Lane, north
Tr.t reeuter . ,-f. uheloea- -odip.rium Studenl

P-«" campu, tartar d^*rvnmt There , u" Uil» lot at any time,
harge I* thu regut/at«,n ; Although there i«

the or ; parking north at 1

:\



WAtiKiwa Saturday, fcptawbai 80, wjj

Survey Shows Students Prefer Terms Over Semesters
76 Percent

Xidtijatr tftafe Hews
L-'briK

Aitodoted (bfefiicfe FYeu

CbfeSbMat
lMicvintt that the Mifhltrnn -State News shouhl always

work fer the lies! Interests of the students, this paper-will
actively promote a four-point plat form.

1, Keep America out of'war.
2. Promote healthful, adequate IiousIiik at reason¬

able costs,
a. Make MJthltrnn Plate colleuo the best all-

around college in the United States.
4. Make the Michigan legislature cognizant of

"

the growing need for classroom facilities.

Like M-S.C.
System
More than "( prcenl of

Michigan Slate college Mu¬
llens prefer the Irrm -yMem,
rather than »n*l«-r system
for the college.
For in answer to the ijues-

tion, "Do you favor slur term *ys-

i thiit ijiftuji,
! they would
Sunder the «

Jerrymearidering
with Jerry l)ewur

Broader Horizon- I Washington Doesn't seem to he
•a* it , .......... su'h rf bad idea and scrms to be

another column. This year we've » "'"J* proV7!*
broadened our Held to Include not "* <he Lni'7l "«»«•" ™ Pr"
only all the colleges of the United ?« ,h'w"r "'a'1 •"«' ,hp lt,cn!l
Stales, but we're going to add !«'P »° far.
Michigan Stutr to our list. Thus ' Information l*len«*—
the change in name. I Jn sut-h a critien! time, as this
llltr I n on F II [when one can not believe any-

. u«d hw or a With all this talk About ehang. I11?1"* hp "",ds ,,rn" newspaper
'em' »• wwd some ing Thanksgiving In a week earlier-" V* ,
it -rurfw?.1!' ddut of 37ft than usual and all this argument; *
n -v,rrH« Term " Of = going on between the coherent* of;
onty that i the traditional date and the sup- j
l.fce l«» gee to college I "iters of the new date, we were j

pbs ! somewhat relieved the

With the

Modern Greeks

i driver and i

ECLECTIC—*
The Ties sadly report that their

mascot puppy, Ihffy,
tirn of n iiit and
no more.

Jack Doyle is back 'in school
after a year's absence. Johnny
Pryor took the hig step and mar¬
ried Dorothy Pa ton of tensing re-

Now that freshmen arc beginning to realize the jungt.
M. S. ('. has resigned itself to its annual frashman over' hr. *
fur the eighty-second time. But one look at this year'- p
of fashion-wise femmes will convince anybody that ttii-

different—and superlative. Highlights on the fa-j,i nwould !*• "' renllv Aim, honorary member scene are." Margaret White's _

do I" take II j-M •• „| ihe them depu.tmvnt. lilaek stitched en-! was n dubonnrt and green
"" «Uly who H rlgTHndwh!!!. velopo purse and block Velvet j pnir with Cork and loathe,

wrung In the conflict evfti! KAPPA MlfiktA— dress with pink satin Isslice; | 'jj."' "hpep'km lmms '
though It seem, apparent that | The h»ys will swing out with a lieurgia Kagie's green plaid '

Oraduate Manager
Faculty Adviser

Managing Ktillnr
Ai»horiii!c Editors
Woman's Editor
Sports Editor

Business Manager
Circulation Mamiuer
Assistant Business Mi

Maritui't Alkfrr. JMho m Uii

MMIOKIXI NTi%r»

Victor (i. K. Spaniolo
Kulph Norman

Wall Kiimmcl
Jjifk Sinclair, Leonard Westrate, Dave Tefft! Hhone a sen

llohcrta Applegate tv-two of tl
Don Anderson ! s»id "PR

HI MINKMM STAIT ! while 22 in

William Collinge : rrs." Jum-
Alton Kurt/.. about the

nngers John Carman, Robert Davis j they voted
COM'MNIMTH

■tot., linn-.. Mnir. J»rrv iM-wwr. Chnrtoitr WliliUm. K-lm> > j" iikmi! WRITKRH
RV'SINKHS'ASSISTANTS

sports stake

> see a solution to ttie problem
i one of ttie college papers. Itow-

rfe-mi- «»! leim mi- i ever the credit for this fast think-
ix 77 *j"*~ in thai i tog does not go to the college kids

bilWH Sunho- but rattier to a hoard of nipca-j''"'"'V'1 v,c%\£11" , l'/i',
ezmrssing ywe. of Clayton county, Iowa. H ^ w"

mamum ul term It «em. that the folks out that |lu ««» plpn_r
vote* b9i fn\xir out- 1 way were somewhat perturbed
>f Sevw- 1 about the new set-up. Their gov-
tntirv ri>L"* member* ernor insisted on sticking to the old
k ,u> u*- terms." j date and so not wishing to be Im-

•»t- i polite th the president or the gov-
were doloou*- i ernor either, the county fathers

fJermany is in the wrong, ft would radio, party Saturday night
i indeed seem a good "lea for the j Alter a two term absence. JackI leave organization on this rumpus , riuuntlett has returned for his
t»i invite leaders with variom

■I dresF. "TiHitie" Randalls | #tiyjn|l in a downtown .pberry lcK»p-the-lf»np knit t(k; j(,n(c # VouTl succr
eater Al o noteworthy is the | the H,„|)|)y Rnglish box.es

r year his reasons arc pure- on a». plaid reversible of Margnr- j or ,Jlter M, yuU |niKhl as w,
itdeiuic, however. Phil Rami- rt Andrews and shades of blue j jn now, while colorful disp
»as succumbed to the call of j all-over-pleated plaid skirt of , plain nnd fuzzy types are in

... dienter. He is now directing ! Joyce S*Tgec. Sally Sager, Lah town windows.This plan is being attempted „ MCh,K)| .|n fostorla. III., and gues j sing recruit, wears a s-t-u-n-ning -as
down at North Carolina university i(lU| p,,, ,„,,d f(» direct plays m j purple velvet gown with hatwhere students have asked for nil .stock companies. ! birred pancake to match,
sides of the question. At the pres- Kx-columnist Harvey Hairing-j
Jent time they are having a hot j,,n „ |:,sf weekend for a | Hoi enough glory to these
irgnment oil whether thev should 1 visit and time off from his vader-: upfterrlassmeii still rj

AVIATION GROI Mi
COURSE"

ONLY

S20.00

The Stale ISew* ('.omen of Afge.
An official phi I catne Friilny afternoon to Ike **tlirt

tivnn" as a feature of the pattcs of Muhigafi Slate News.
Feeling that Ijic column cnusetl an emlless exposure to lihei
and ill will, officials of this newspaper nniiotincetl the MilirtV*
dissolution. — -

Jt is doubtful if (he "dirt columnist," hated ill some centers,
extremely popular in others, ever dclilierately set out to
hurt or harm any individual or group. It has lieeti his am¬
bition to Ret interest inp Items' and to present them in as racy
M style as he possessed.
However, thrusts at groups on campus took thejr toll on

the "dirt columnist's" journalistic life, and the end
through pressure Imsed on too many violations of pood taste.
With the "dirt column's" dissolution, State News ofticials

feel that~the last throwback of high school days has Imeu
ended. No college pa|s»r of reputable standing, no profes¬
sional newspa|H'i has the equivalent of the "dirt column".
The end of the column is an appropriate time for the

Michigan State News to apologize to any individual or group
who feels he has been made the hull of a "dirt" item. To
anyone wlio feels that way, this newspaper uiMdogues.
May the Mulligan Stale News "dirt column" rest in the

Hades of Journalism, for it has no place in Michigan State
college. ^ ,

_ „ SN

Toil Most Sol Say ''Maul"
Parallel with the growth of. Michigan State college, the

Michigan State News has been' attaining a state
autticiency and independence. From all "escape valve" for
editors, it has grown into a iiewspatmr which takes orders
from no one, and one which lias never known any direct
form of censorship"
Not realizing the. faculty members or students trdm lime

to time make elite threjits, demanding that "this.or that"
story he printed "exactly a> written". They do not know
that the staff nt Mnhigan Stale News is responsible to no
faculty grouinrtid that it i^ entirely student coutrolled.
Jiowewr. executives and staff members of .State New-

ale co-o|wintive to the fullest extent to those who request
news stigies to Im- punted. K\eiy j.»ui nalistic courtesy is

'

extended to them,'
— Demand^ for space in the columns of Michigan State News
are met with cool indifference, for even though editors seek
items to make their uewspiqur interesting, they haIk at
theudea of being "third degreed" into using such items.
The "you must d" this" idi-a. alt houghs prevalent acixws tht*
ueean. is still fiowned upon in this land. ^...

Nt'tt Stutlelit Tells of lliiii^uriiill Sehixil.

"IMS '5 STETSON SPECIAL
lias "I'OUIR" thai makes it the uuUlanAiaa

Hal Sl>l« «( Ihe SeaMii,

El'ISCOBAL STUDENTS!

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
OTTAWA AMI Sl.VMOl K STHKtTS I.ANSINO

st'ndays
t OtV AM) II .lit A M
Holy communion uomwi mon _ hoiy-II (MA M MORNING PRAVKR days , AS ANNOUNCO)

A CO II I) I A l-W tliultt
.The Rev. t\ * Rrhkoun, RecUr /
The Rev. J. A. ScahUetau,. (mie

THK

I'LAVHOY

LaminjfColorplate
Company

Namthciuren afPrirtofgPlates
317 N*. LARCH STREET

PHONE 27<m

S."».INI

mCKKtMIKK
Lite-Weight
.thee Mtsll

$5.00

THE HURD SPECIAL
Sturdy Krll* ta TyrabuM. I'urk I'iev.

SXH

MVRDS
<"ll|M«t flR



European War Again is Most ImpoNews of the Week
'till ofWflrSUW PoilltS Knifing farCampaign Winner \aW fnilllril
f«CompleteCollapse SeTUp - h» Schoo. Note, --A JL T\ . • The Trojan Trumpet, East Lan- Lois Ann Watkins, Jean Kessel, ■; Wednesday afternoon. Many girls
(\P ¥>^|* U LfllllCS hi* "-hool ntudent publi. Kmg Cur, Barbara Amundsen, j from thc sophomore, junior andIt ■ Ollfitl T9|P ; cntian, announced In its rtrst wuc Turn Klnip Mary Holnnd, Eileen I .. __J*- M. \WMROSM. UUIIU |»,„ M (i .»appointment ol Georne Her-! Seymour. Joanne Flanders, June, m'"r attended.

nportujiity to part

Kiiniuniu and Enthonia Tlirialinc.l |ty
Kclliffrents: Murqiirtte Break Kale*
Hippest New* In Miehipau

»v nniTE MAW
. in the pact few week*, war new* attain took the fore on ;
patte* »f America'* new*paper*.
("tpid «Ucce**inn, the few lucky newspaper corre*pori(l-
.tationed in the liattle zone* of the eastern front reported
dissolution of the last vestl'tte* of Poland's Kuvcrnmrnt,
i.imtinp of the UOtHxIrl airplane* left from her air force
tumania, and finally, the* "
dy. complete collapse of Slate (r r(ul VrtHIPf/
and, as a territory, had hrtlfHUWr
i lie week liefnre, and now

Pep Meeting*. Dues,
I'arlie* Munimed;

j The Trojan Trumpet, East Lao- foils Ann Watkins, Jean Kessel, • Wednesday afternoon. Many girls
Uing high school student publi- King Car, Barbara Amundsen, [ from lhc SOphomore, junior »nd'cution, announced in its first issue Turn King. Mary Holnnd, Eileen I . , . .
the appointment of George Her- ! Seymour, Jeanne Flanders, June js<m,or ClaSS" a"enaw-
bert, senior, ris its managing edi- ? Hays, Margaret MacKichan. Mary I *
tor for the corning year. \ Ellen Watkins, Mrtn Wills, Kit'y j Frances Fermen, a senior, I*

j Other >taff positions were ah- j Mitchell, So-if Moure, Marv Jane : hack in school, -having Just re*.I mmneed as follows: .Sports rdi- : Oorr. Cynthia C. . Alac Jr. ne t turned from a 1,000-miIc bicycle
East Lansing high school's so- tor, Don Sleight; features Yditor. j Iodine. Hetty Came. Muriel Malt- trip through the west.

nior student council held its first j Esther Ihgelsoll; pluM editor, i man, Jean Oviatt,, 01)1 Fuller and ! — ' vl
meeting of the academic year ! Ruth Musselmnn; production man-j H«y Doblhson, j Many Fast Iviming students ac*
Wednesday afternoon under the ! ager, Bill Hicks; art editor, Jayrte I Student activity ticket< purchase , ,.(.j,ted t .e invitation of Michigan
chairmanship uf Jim Cro/lor,'Van Alstyhe, and typist, Evelyn ; l'in paper whu h is jnidi-hed <;ncy..-itate college to attend its first
president. j Tussing. every two week-* and cJMi'ibuted foo'haH'gatne|^^e season Sntur*
Oltlems of the 'council' this year, ! The reporters include" Hill 1 through the home mom-. ,jilX with Wayne university. Tick*

be ides Crender, include George . Adams, Barbara Dennison, D»'i.s • els'for Uie game were issued
Sangster, vice president; Susan 'Frank, l.enore Huddle* on. John! The Senior CJiil He«ervcs met in -tin ough various rooms in thc
Moole, secretary, and Hob Cardi- i Kobs, June Elliott, Man ia Jarred, j the club iooim of ine V W C A ,j three schools,
nell. assistant secretary. Faculty 1 .—

Cooke, principal, and <« SMALL'S

Trojan Seniors
Will Present
iVITxcr

mportance j
Picture yourself on a giant American Airways liner like thc J to the student body were discuss- !

lured above bound for New York's fair with all expenses i ed at the first meeting, with at* '
the prize for the Spartan subscription campaign's itention centering on questions if j
'• j |>op meetings, dues drives, all-j

liigii parties, and activies.
President Cro/icr appointed tfie ;

following committees hi setting iipj
ids organization of the council tor-*
pccdic duties Publicity, Jack
Kohs, Edward Pierce atid Wayne
'LoA.es; orvicc, 11.11 Wi rhai k,

|s»rsi>nnel, 34ft; $2,4-41,51 [Jack Dodge and Phil tlmrnuos; |
Extension, 22 per cent of budget; \ friendly relation;., Susan Mm ire;'

personnel IRfl, $839 H.t3 9!) ' .ill-high parties, It..!. Cardinell,
ffesenrclt, 13 |« . cent of budget; i and 'assembly u.miwttee, George S

personnel HP, $4?4Ji33.fiJ., j Sangster, Dick Hoibrook and Le-
"Ttie totalbudget for the year u'.ie lliiddleson.

ending June 30, 11)39, was $3,- j m, ndaxj^ltL the council besides;

WeHaveSomethingTheyWant,
Says President Shaw

KNAPPEN

Trojan Activity
Books to Go
On Sale

Loeal Debaters
Go on Air
Todav

ra.le School

Joltings
Ulteral Arts Dean Reviews
Changes in Faculty

hanges. in the fii<Hfiium«;rt»us
oil* ge division of Liberal A'
jmmer <u tivit ies of staff mi

by Dean Gloyd C*. Emmons.
Department headship chani

"pew, formerly of the fmuity
jkhojieads the history depart¬
ment, and Dr. V. G. Grove,
professor of mathematics,
who -is arting chairman of the

roliment for the seinotcr matin matits department. Dr.
pds from the kindergarten Knappen, who studied ..nr.-ad :u

•s respectively.
I grude is displaying a
ndian craft made up i

« which they visitc
• summer, correlatin
I studies <il America

y of the Michigan State
>gcth« r With a resume of
, \v* re announced Friday

i Imie Dr. Ma^hall Knap-
•• I'niversity of Fhicago, meintierii of the debate

Mich- "q^d include Eleanor lleiden.
Ann Kagan, Vera Peitnmgton.
ftuth Swift, Herbert liobverf lldi

*Mik 'Art iri the Hicks, Bob Ashworth, D.n Srniti .*
, N'*>rman Stcr/enbacfi, Bdl ft|c-.
; Cartney, George Herbert and Vin-

its were made to cent Uaughan.
onomic* depart- The squad hag been divided
» Dean Emmons, ,nto three groups, each group
Muswiiu-kel, for- spending one afternoon a week
n accounting in lifter school on the study of the was mo
. New Or lea'. . question, besjdes the regular class uut pu,
accounting, and time. , '
*. formerly In- - lowing

.roduction «taff
'•dity; Mrs. L. E. A.Ai. pub* ^jd formerly head of the Speecit
Mr> R. Bogue, publications; an{j Dramatics department of the
H. Rue, ways and means; University of Toledo, as asiistaiit
E. E Jones, membership, and profesx.F-in ctiarge of radio work.
Ricks, music.

.. four part-thne staff members also
" * ' havi been added to the speech dc-

l irlilr Srh,Mil partment sUtt.
ailment for the present; Dr Paul H. Settlag*. who holds

pi.piU distributed the Ph.D. rtegree from the Uru
' •am grades and a kindcrgar- \ versity of Wisconsin, has joinec
section. nhe faculty of the psychology de-

r '' county health unit has ex- | partment. nnd Jesae J. Garrison
•'•ed toe pupds in the primary formerly ol the Colgate lujivwatj
'des for deficiencies in eyesight faculty, becomes associate profes,- sc
1 hearing,- •—- j »,or of art. Mr. Garrison holds de- , have

England'* position. The English
submitted to the Rhinciand coup
iecau.se the war hatred had
dimmed Hri'um took twi action
it Munich «>r-Vienna because It
tvas more convenient to wriggle
out, but the polish invasion, foi-

East Unsing high school will go u0n Prague, was to. damaging•T utor m vK .uiogy in Syracuse on the atr over station WKAR to. Britain's international leputa-
, ,.rotv .,s inter-departmental: next Wednesday afternoon at 3 tioTcKnappen cviktinued.rut tor in economics and »oci- u clocfc for a 30-mmute forum by And so with nationalism still

'••ogy. several members of the debate strong^Jhe war will probably ton-
Pr<»f J C Davi* returned to the *Quad. —, tinue. For llritain to,desert Pol-

ccono.'T .iw department from leave 1 program will deal with tlie and and France would »enousiy
o/'.tiseme *fient studying in Eu- Question: "Resolved, that U*e fed- weaken her position «*• a power,
rope and Columbia university. ; erai government should own and For Hitler to withdraw from Pbl-
l*i '.r C 8 Dtogsdoh also returned (operate tlie railroads." Three stu- arid would greatly damage his
from leuve ir. which f»e completed denU on the squad will present the prestige.
r. i .rements for the Ph.D. degree affirmative arguments of the ques- One thing is vital, to avert an-
at "Ohio State university. *'on. They are BUI McCartney, other war, some such solution a:*

Prof Ceori* ifedimankv «.f !i,^'Don Sfmth, Herbert Hoover, joint fovfteignty will have to »-' * "-* *tadimersk>, of the ^ Faiian v#ra p^MinalAn anH ic. ,.f »h. n
toreign language department, re¬
turned from a >ear's leave of ab-

t>gan. Vera Ptanuigton, qnd found lot Uie problem of the Pol-
Bob Aahworth wijl then direct; Uh corridor. Otherwise the Gcr-
questions toward them ip ex- mans would fe«'l answered if Can-

given ctylri

i! appuintmertU to the
ne music, English and • Uie railroads will be summarized would not Jung stand for that, and
lepartnienbs already; the following week by three moic i Germany probably would not

the debate sqwad.; either, Knappen believes.

The abuil-ses8ion3,v are in full swing,
and they're very important, too

~.but don't overlook the importance
in your wardrobe of a SMALL'S

llrilisli Columbia

SHETLAND
"ltull-.S,'H(.ionH" arc on in every fraternity

'anil (timpil* "hiinK-nul" . . . and n.« impnrlanl
a* Ihi'y arc »c dan t v,.nil ynu In nvrrh.d, lhc
imiMirlanu' nf nnc nf these new rmnth Shet¬
land-. styled in the sniarl l-liullnn nutl shown
ul lhc lell.

I'or these new, tiiuiih. Kimfnrlalile elolhe,
can lake a Inl nf luuuh nsimc ... and nunc lurk
far nunc. They come in smart diaKnnal weave*
in rich shades nf areen, lilue and lirown. They're

. 11*1'. earreel far eani|ius wear frnm Cornell to
California ... and >au van say that nitain!

*2950
TWM-WAY

/i|i|M-r-tine.l <:„ai,
$25

DOBBS
tuiversily Hat*

SB

LOM POINT
lliiiliiii-«l,»wit Sliirl*

$2

SfMirl Coals
$13.80

• IIoIUwimmI Slacks 0 S|mhT Juekel.
KM lit

Your Htntn-hnrn Slyh

StraW I healre Mil*.
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Gembis Figures Wayne to Give Stale Battle
Tartars Rely Spartan Headliners—By El Kb?

game will give advunce nntii
to what can tie expected of t
At the same time the s<

barks, for whom so much is h
Wilt get their bnptlsfn of "Ore
Everyone will hove their

on the left halfback spot fo
answer to a question which
the minds of all. Just how i

dkl the toss of Johnny f
affect the team? llntf bis sn
sor heen found or will time
bring a solution?
These questions and many

will be In the minds of the ■

age spectator as he views
afternoon's festivities It's
likely thut the complete nr
will be available at the final
At Charley Bachman said
time ago: "It will be mid*
before we can get a definite

| Gembis indicated that his club
■ would rely mainly on a running
game since Cudillo was t£»eir only
experienced passer,
did the kicking but <

| Jerry Schnelker. 2<

Cudil

Wnyne*State Content Ttnlay
Heroines AnnualAffair

l»eer
job and will do th
today's contest,

new Doyn. j Th Ivty-four plnvn
•nr Mini will ' trip ft-nm Drtrnit bul
III, aflrriMimi. II Ihr fn |,|5 .Uirti
arr lh.fr, Ihr. will m|lrh „K |M1,Mhlr Iju

at torth. Vaa rannol rxprrl a rrplm-rmrnt. fli
■ to fain Mhh In anr r«nlr,l. .., ahnnl It m,
N Ikr nnnrh I, Mrrr II will hr , r,B rirBrn<|. h„ ,|

Only In case of injuries
sided score doe* be plat
ttihite freely. For the tWatch That Line

h\H
4

There's another phase of the j bnint
game that won't l»e overlixiked b
either coaches or spectators. That
the play of the Spartan line W
have a feeling that there will b
n general feeling of pride in ever
Kpartan breast at the conclusin
of the gome for this year's edi
tion of State linemen nhfiuld rat
well near the tup with preierditi

lines. It's

work. With Qti
- and FuIIImu k !

carrying most of tiie attn«
MirilOMOKt STARS

injury • Michigan State and Wayne will'
id full- ! f lay football this afternoon for
for the ; the fourth time in the ,history of
ting in . the two schools.

! The first time Tartar and Spar-
ide the tan inet was back ih 1938. State
is plans ,won thnt one 27-0, having u fair-
r-up as 'y pos.v time of things. The fob
lepend- lowing year the Spartan* also
related' this time not having quite
* whom Hie •'"tup they experienced the
I of my year liefore, the-score I icing 10-0.
I mate- l«"st year the margin was 34-0,

| State.
r a lop- SERIES AS PREVIEW
to sub- As things have turned out, the
r»st part State-Wayne game has served as
eat the H preview for the traditional
terback State-Michigan contest a -week
Imrlk.T l«lf*r. R|wrl»n f«n», atixiou, In

my haw their fiivnrllr, rated w ith
♦'other years, weighed the results

Korkciiback Stars
In State lane

against State .chances for victory
in the game with the Wolverines.
Michigan scouts use the Wayne

encounter to size up the strength
of the State team. They'll be
here today. What they learn may
or may no* help them prepare
for the Spartans. It's a -cinch
Charley Itachman won't show any
more than he hus to. State will
play under wraps today.
The game this year should

prove as interesting as the other
ones. Wayne has been hard hit
with injuries and ineligibilities of
late, but they are primed for the
Spartans State, with the Michi-

make a good showing The results
should lie worth watching.
WAYNE OCT TO WIN
Indications are that the Tartars

lielieve they have a chance to
trip State They are bringing
their 125 piece band as one sign.
The other I* the fact that someone
sawed one of the uprights on

ymll want to Macklin field halt In two the oth-
In Ike Wayne j ' day. rvidently in preparation

for a victory celebration. Per¬
haps Wnyne sympathizers weren't
responsible Hut if tuey were, they
must anticipate a Wayne triumph

East Lansing
jBowsBefore
Big Reds

Bit BOB MrCABTBV
With a notweakinir surjro of

power via the pround route,
tanning Central ,mashed its
way to victory over a fighting
East Lansing elever, 21 to 0,
last night under the lights at
fnttengill field.
The first quarter opened with

Central kicking off to East Lansing.
After two punt extbudges, the
Trojans slammed the Central line
twice. On the second play, Vern
Sharp, East Lansing fullback, fum¬
bled and the ball was recovered
by Central on the Trojan 27.

Jinx Trails Spartan
Harrier Captains

FOOTBALL
i)

Derricks, m,
the Georgetown. Del., junior, will
take over the rullback role. Th,

i remainder of the department will
j—.. ....in nii-M-,- 1 b' rounded out by Ed Pearce, vet.

og r a runner, don I raptain Mmhlgan enm rjght h>|f. j,rry
By JOT MMF.K
If you want to have clear

State's cross country team*
So thinks the veteran tXrfc F-ey. who instead of leading his team

is the farthest behind in the pomt '•? csmdrtioning. This is all due to
a tendon injury which occurred tast spring. The Spartan are two-
miler' save up several major rreeSf thinking that rest would heal the
injury. But as it became appor-* ^
ent that the leg was not getting :* „r-, ),ad,r. Harry Bot-
better it was placed m a cast tor

rM ^ Mddrs., a)|.
two weeks . hr.iliant rerord behind
rrey is now gradually tertd* .offering from no ex-
ut the injured limb, but rt w

I be some time befortf it can
known if he can return to he*'

threat star; and Don Rossi, s,.n.
ior quarterback.
Here's how the opposing conches

lined up before the game;
Gembis—"Don't worry, we'll

give them a battle."
Bachman—"I hope it doesn't

rain."

WEATHER FAVORABLE
According to the East Loosing

Before the Trojans could collect
themselves, Hugh Davis, shifty Big
Red back, had ripped through his '
own right tackle and streaked the j
needed yardage for the first touch- ^
down. Smith converted.
Immediately after Dygert's pufit

following the second kickoff. cen- |
tral's steamroller opened its next ;
goalward punch In nine playsj
Ryats, Davis, and West hamrpered ,

their way Lorn the Central ,15 to!
East Lansing's 4: Again Davis j
tallied This time he knifed the
right side of the Trojan front to j
score untourhed. West kicked the I
goal, making the count II to U. ;Thl> Ardrn,
BEAM titTI IBMi ONE : k (or h,
Jack Ryals brought the crowd to froni >4

its feet in the outset of the second | there were
quarter as he outdistanced three „.,y (hat he
Trojan defenseioen and gallo|>ed a

1.7 y3rd* to score Central's last j
touchdown. West again converted, j most pntii
The third and fourth quartets Bechtnld,

Kaht 'laansmg's mainstay for the-, f,
evening was Roy Dygert wh
some brilliant passing and nice and
running throughout the clash. For
Central, Hugh Davis, Was the best
ground gainer.

meanwhile frantically huni
a possible replacement.
Hut this is not the fir

that this jinx has struck ;

back in 1934, w ith Tom fy
who is perhaps the greatest
State's long line of dstance ;

injury or ailment, he fail- |
cd to get into, shape and was . contest should be favorable ;\£U'r
n i.rtMes* to the team. And now j last night's brief rainfall.
Frtey i« the sixth in succession to The annual Boy Scout day will
i* tii* 'bring out close to 12.000 youna.
Hcwwr there is one ray of j sters who will be the guest- ,f

r.<<* fftir Brownie from all this; the college athletic associat
•*jt <1 wr». With but one exeep- ! Scouts l«euan to arrive for the

all came back. And j casion from all sections of M:
♦ * tbev came back! Starting ijjnn early last nifht.
^ ,th Cmey*s junior year tf.e Spar- WAYNE MICH. STA f¥
•iT> entered their golden era Jaaelyn . IT MrKjr
• they reeled off five straight j Ravage LT Handler
1C-4A titles, a feat unparalleled j Raecygtel ....... ED Foror
.a rrwAem distance running!
Ortey came back from his ope-

ratrfsn f<»r his greatest year and
IC-4A individual cfiown. Bei h- ; g^vtck EE Pearson

as4d*s case i* all the more amnz- j |,aby QR Rossi
. £ »« w bin ran oil with the j ||.,m M Brak,
-a-vrm flawir MaM BK Prarr,
KelMm Gardner was also instru- i Rrhnelber .... ...PH. . Derrtrkson

er*et,.l bringing another team) Officials: Richard E. ■ Retrut u-
tatje to E-sl Lansing. Although 1 ton (Michigan), referee; 1-1. .1
Ken.W#.te did no! regain his first Olds (Michigan Normal), umpire;

crown, he was giKKl enough ! Nick Beam (Western State .

- ;3a«e fifth and lead the Spar.- > linesman; Robert Black (Kalu*
t" their last team title. 1 mazoo), field judge.

The next

uffer

The University of Michigan
one of the easiest schedules of
Big Ten team.

LEARN TO FLY NOW
By tfe* Ianm 93.00
(Miplrte Solo Court* $45.00

Art Ditto RHmmI of Avtaltoo Capitol City Airport

tolcii hnitbaij.
rie'd Team*

Mm., tlrt. 1.1 p. m.. Rasehall Hamilton Hstsr u Tr.
Mm.. Orlt.9p m.
Mm.. Orl. t, 9 p.m.
Tne*. Orl. 3. 7 p. m. Bamhill—Karr * Kids vs. Mmtm*
Ties . Oct 3. I p. m. Basehill—C. P vs. Welvertoes
Ties. Get 3. 9 p. m. Baseball—D. V B vs ftophers

-Evrrgreen vs. Ranters

SPORTING GOODS
n(u»nn.r since ins

hunting | football mm!
si ppues i gym equipment

liRRABS'S SPORT SHOP


